
 Element4 Sky T, a 5' Vertical See-Through
Fireplace, to Be on Display and Burning at AIA
Convention 2015, Booth 4131 

Exclusive distributor of Element4 modern

gas fireplaces - Skamol Americas to

showcase burning fireplace units &

enclosures of SKAMOTEC 225 building

board. 

MALDEN, MA, USA, May 14, 2015

/EINPresswire.com/ -- European Home,

a Massachusetts fireplace

manufacturer of the European Home

brand and importer of the Element4

brand gas fireplaces, and Skamol America's Inc., manufacturers of insulating materials, will be

showcasing their respective products at AIA Convention 2015 in Atlanta, GA, at booth number

4131. European Home will feature three burning gas fireplace units, each one with an enclosure

built of SKAMOTEC 225, Skamol's non-combustible building board. 

European Home's working display units include Element4's Sky T, an HPB Expo Best of VESTA

finalist winner for the category "The Art of Fire," Tenore 240, and Lucius 140 Room Divider. The

Element4 Sky T is unique in that it is a see-through, 5 foot high vertical fireplace that doesn't

require a power vent. Adding to its modern and dramatic aesthetic, the Sky T features a flush

finish, which allows architects and builders to place wallboard to the edge of the fireplace,

eliminating the need for a fireplace surround. This feature is very appealing to designers with a

minimalist aesthetic. 

In addition to the Sky T, European Home will feature a working Element4 Tenore 240. This unit's

multiple burner system features over a 70% turndown, which is larger than a typical turndown

for units of this size. The Tenore 240's multiple burner system allows users to create a dramatic

fire in a very large fireplace while having the ability to turn down the flame and thus control the

amount of heat in the room. For most gas fireplaces of this size, the unit is either on or off. The

Tenore 240 is 95 inches wide, features multi-burner technology, and incorporates one sheet of

glass. 

The working fireplace enclosures will be constructed of SKAMOTEC 225, a non-combustible

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.europeanhome.com 
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building board manufactured by Skamol America's Inc. The product simplifies the building

process by eliminating the need for steel or wood frame construction and is quick and easy to

install with common woodworking tools. SKAMOTEC 225 provides excellent thermal protection

with a 3.57 R-value for 1.5" thickness and withstands temperatures up to 1832° F. 

"The Sky T is a breathtaking fireplace," says Holly Markham, CEO of European Home. "It's a see-

through fireplace with features normally seen on high-end custom designed units. It's an

amazing fireplace with a competitive price." 

European Home is also displaying Element4's Trisore 140, Bidore 100H, and European Home's

HVF 60, a vent-free fireplace manufactured in the USA. Both European Home and Skamol will

have representatives on hand at AIA Convention 2015, Atlanta, GA, May 14 – 16, 2015. 

About European Home

About European Home

Located in Malden, Massachusetts, European Home offers a variety of modern and

contemporary gas fireplaces including direct vent, ventless, and vent-free. To view the company's

comprehensive lines, and to locate dealers, please visit www.europeanhome.com. 

About Skamol Americas Inc.

A leading supplier of a wide range of insulating materials worldwide, Skamol A/S develops,

manufactures and markets thermal insulating materials for heat-intensive industries and passive

fire protection. To learn more, visit www.skamol.com.

About Element4

Based in Zwolle, Netherlands, Element4 has been manufacturing innovative gas fireplaces of

simplicity and distinction since 2006. The company exports its products to over 15 different

countries.
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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